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Soil Depletion
Subject 1. of C . 

Meeting Monday

The need of soil conservation was 
the principal topic of dtseus Ion at 
the chamber of commerce meeting 
Monday night.

The discussion o»»ened with the 
problem of gins burning hull* and the 
need of returning the hull* to the 
%oll

Goo W Sitter, president of the 
American National Bank^ made the 
principal addrea on ‘ hls «ub)ert. 
which was followed by lengthy talk 
by several others All speakers 
c lled  the time when glg-n'lc feed 
crops were raised here, as ^ 1* « *  
with the crop* from depleted rolls

n°The growing of cotton was admitted 
hard on the soil and the oractlc* of 
nulling bolls adds to the difficulty •

It was flnallv agreed lhat the prob
lem could probably be controlled bv 
land owners making contracts with 
renters to either pick the cotton tr  
retum the hull* to the roll when the 
cotton is pulled

The seriousness of the question wn* 
referred to and It was stated that 
*he education of Individual farmer 
an noil conservation is bsdly needed 
st this time

A motion carried to appoint a 
ommlttee to work on the proposition 

of destroying hulls, and President 
Boyd Meador announced that the 
personnel of the committee would be 
named at an early date

Several merchants preent spoke on 
the need of protection againat fake 
advertising and school curtain schemes 
several examples being given by d if
ferent speakers, and the hundreds of 
lollara saved Mrls'nn merchants In 
*he past when an adve-tlslng com
mittee of the chamber of commerce 
waa empowered to pass on all rurh 
schemes before being presented to 
ndlvidual merchants.

The statement was made that a 
scenic rchool curtain with Just a 
¡mall line indicating the donors Is 
en times as effective as an all-ad- 
■erttalng curtain One speaker said 
hat "nothing cheapens a curtain like 
vdvertUing."

The time was referred to when 
McLean merchants had a standing 
iffer to furnish any school a scenic 
:urtaln. If allowed to buy It In the 
-egular way and not be required to 
donate about 751 of the cost to the 
-»remoter, and It was agreed to make 
this proposition again. An advertis
ing committee composed of W D 
"diggers, chairman; T. A Landers 
M D Bentley. C O Oreene. and 
Jesse J Cobb was appointed to pass 
m all advertising rchemes prot>o*ed 
by outside solicitors

It was Insisted that all merchants 
who desire protection refer all so
licitors to the committee for an OK 
before giving them any money 

The road committee reported pro
gress made, especially In the matter 
of widening the county line road, 
ffndlng about 99'* cooperation from 
•he land owners

The committee premised to view 
the road to the 8ttter ranch this 
week, and matter* pertaining to the 
McLean-Pampa road were reported 
In aatlafaotory shape for the present 

The oil committee reported letters 
out on the supply house and machine 
shop proposition

It was voted to spon or the Christ
mas street decorations, with Manager 
Bigger* In charge

It was also voted for Mr Blggers 
to develop plans for a rural rchool 
basketball tournament and rural 
school program* during the winter 

Among those present were Boyd 
Meador. W D Btggers. Ralph A 
Caldwell. Witt Springer. John W 
Cooper. H  T  Wllkerson Oeo Cole- 
bank, J 8 McLaughlin. C 8 Rice 
M D Bentley Oeo W Sitter. C O 
Oreene. T  N Holloway. Arthur Er
win. Wayland H Floyd. O O Stokelv 
l .  V. Lonsdale. E J lender. Ear! 
Stubblefield Jere J Cobb and T  A 
Landers

MISS HAYNES MARRIES
MR. FRANK RODGERS

Flowers and daughter. 
"Un A. T. Young and 

Sybil, were Sham 
Friday

elm* and Clara F*arl 
ngvtew visited their pi

and Mrs C A. Oetlln
[end

Oraham. who la attend - 
I at Lubbock, spent the wt 

1 mother. Mrs D M

Ml*. Johnle Villa Hayne* and Mr 
Prank Rodger* were married at 
layre, Okla. Dec a. 1933. Rev Smith, 
astor of the First Methodist Church 
r th>t city officiating with the 
eautiful ring ceremony. In the pres- 

>nre of the bride's mother and sister, 
t ■ Callie Haynes and Mias Oorda 
on Hayne*.
Tire bride wore a black and white 

re-ie gown with accessories to match, 
inri the groom was attired In a navy 
bll-.e serge suit

Immediately following the ceremony 
he strwlyweds motored to Weather- 

'ord. Okla . returning to McLean Sun- 
lay. where they will make their home

The bride Is a daughter of Mr* 
"•allle Havne* of McLean. U a grad- 
•ate of the McLean high school, also 
Pending school at the state teachers 
allege at Weatherford, Okla. and 
>xa* Tech at Lubbock She Is now 
eaeh'ng at the Pleasant Mound 
-honl The groom 1' employed In 
he oil field near McLean

I

NEW NAFARFNF PASTOR
WILL PREACH SUNDAY

Rev W H Norrl*. newlv elected 
•>astor of th Church of the Nazarene 
•s on the local field and will preach 
bl* first sermon here 8unday mom- 
ne. to which the general public 1* 

Invited.
Rev Norrl* comes to McLean from 

he church at Burkburoett and has 
held several Important pastorate* In 
Texas and New Mexico.

Rev 8 R Jones, the retiring pastor 
organized the local church some II 
rears ago and served as p* tor 14 
vears. Rev. Jones refused to allow 
his name to be considered for the 
"omlng year.

Rev Jones ha* been a resident of 
McLean since 1907, excepting seven 
vear* when he was pastor of churches 
in Oklahoma He has endeared him
self to the people of McLean In hi* 
untiring work for church and com
munity betterment, and his friends 
•will be glad to know that he does not 
at the present time Intend to leave 
Mcloan.

GRAY COUNTY CUTTER
COW ALLOTMENT MADEs # »•

Accoiding to County Agent Ralph 
R Thomas, the Oray t county allot
ment of cutter cows 1> to be sold to 
the Federal Relief Administrator at 
AtnsiUlo A minimum price of $175 
per hundred weight, or the Fort Worth 
market Tor cutter cows, will be paid 
fob Amarillo, with no commission 
charge.
• The buyer In Amarillo reserves the 
right to reject' cows carrying Insuf- 
flelen' flerh crippled or dlsea.ed 
inlntaU. T7»e county agent will Issue 
permits to growers onlx. iu*d cows 
must be delivered by the stockmen In 
tniarlllo on de Igna'.ed dates. 

Stockmen wishing to sell cows 
houid notify the county agent, Ralph 

T. Them* at once, giving number 
of cow* he w!>hes to sell, and total 
number of cows on ranch.

MRS. GOPF GUEST
SPEAKER AT CLUB

Mrs, Cecil O Ooff was guest speaker 
•t the regular mee-ing of the Sigma 
Gamma Monday evening taking a* 
a subject "The Bible a* Literature" 
At the close of her address the club 
•»resident presented Mr» Goff with a 
lift in appeclatlrn 

The mee'lng was held In the home 
of Mrs C A. Strandherg with Mis- 
Wlnnlfred Howard as hostess. Be
sides Mrs Goff and Mrs 8tr*ndberg 
other guests were Misses Mattie and 
Laura lav Howard and little Mias 
Ruth Strandberg Members present 
were Misses Lillian Abbott. Nona 
Cousins, Wlnnlfred Howard Elizabeth 
K«ineds% Aline McCarty. Frances 
Noel. Eunice Stratton. Joellene Van- 
noy. Elizabeth Wllkerson 

During the business session Miss 
McCarty was elected social chairman 
to take the place of Mis* Jewel 
Shaw, resigned. Delicious refresh
ment* were served *t the close of 
the meeting

A BRIDAL SHOWER

McLean Aggies 
Win Hantier at

Post Contest

- r

Tl»c McLean poultry team won the 
banner for highest score at the Post 
poultry show held Saturday, and 
placed the three highest Individuals 
Arthur I-edbetter was first with 464 
point . Wilburn Lynch second with 
417, and Charles Finley third with 
414 The Mrlatan team beat Aber
nathy, the runner-up. by 101 point* 
and scored higher than the highly 
rated Poet team, which only competed 
for practice

Dr A A Tampke. McLean coach, 
was the official Judge of the show 
and report* an exceptionally fine lot 
J birds shown, only two being dis

qualified
Dr Tampke has been selected to 

udge lhe Sayre. Okla. show Saturday 
if this week and Invited to enter the
M l.ean team In the Judging contest

1 '.here

( IIAIU.ESS IS VISITOR
AT LIONS LUNCHEON

“1 Want to Know”
By D A Davis

H C Charles* of Pampa was a 
visitor at the Lions luncheon Tues- 
dav and made a talk of appreciation
->f the club

Tuesday’* meeting was a strictly 
business session, with all slated com - 
mlttee* called upon for reports The 
-ail twister retaliated for some good- 
natured Jibes at his expense by fin
ing each member present, enriching 
the charity fund about a dollar

SINGING CONVENTION
AT I.EFORS SUNDAY

DINNER HONORS FOOTBALL 
TEAM TUESDAY NIGHT

Mrs C B Batson and Mrs Bob 
Thomas were Joint ho tesses at a 
Tinner honoring the football team, 
Tuesday evening at the home of the 
>ormer The school colors of gold and 
black were carried out In the decora
tions and favors. The table was ar
ranged in the shape of a T. with 
Coach Rush seated at the head and 
the Tiger captain at the foot.

Talks were made by the men pres
ent. and the following menu was 
served Olive*, nut*, pickle*, barbecued 
chicken, creamed peas, carrots, potato 
*alad, rolls, chocolate pie. coffee.

Those present, besides the hosteraes, 
were: Messrs, C. B Batson. Bob 
Thomas. John Harding. C. A Cryer, 
O B Rush, C. Christian. A Christian. 
S Crockett, B Robinson. O McCarty. 
H McCarty. C. Bogan. C Stratton. 
L. Tolliver. P Dowell. B Ellison, J 
Wood*. C. Hancock. B Cable. C. 
A«hby. P Everett. N Andrew*. P 
Klnard.

Mr Caldwell and family of Idalmi 
visited the former's ton. Ralph here 
last week

Mr and Mr* F R Burk and little 
daughter. France« Ann. of Oklahoma 
were McLean vtailor« last week

Loyse Caldwell < Dalhart visited 
hi* brother. Ralph It'd Thursday and
• H i t .

Misa Bonnie Ben of Canyon vialted 
ame folks her* last week end

A THANKSGIVING DINNER

A miscellaneous shower was given 
at the home of Mr* T  N Holloway 
last Friday afternoon honoring Mrs 
Marshall Mitchell, a recent bride 

After the gifts had been presented 
refreshments of Ice cream and cake 
were served to thoae pre ent 

Those present or sending gift* were- 
Mesdamr* H W Ptnlev. R C David
son, A R McHanev, C F Hunt 
C P Callahan. Jim Rack M F 

| Flowers, 8 A Cobb. R I Appling 
| Hugh Kunkel', A T  Young. Rue!
I .Smith. JcuSt J Cobb. John B Van- 
! nov T  N Hollowav. Ralph Caldwell. 
Eunice Kennedy.- HI’ A lenders. J E 
Lynch J T  Glass, Homer Abbott. 
B F Oray. Cecil O Ooff A A 
Tampke, John Cooper, Oeo Colebank 
Raymond Hall. Wayland Floyd W D 
Btggers. Bof> Ytioroa*. Keep Landers 
Marshall MlteRpIl, Ml se* Marv Emma 
Back. Neva Flowers. Elizabeth Wll
kerson. Olett Hollowav. Svbll Young 
Madge and Marie Landers. Oz-ella 
Hunt. Elizabeth Kennedy. Margaret 
Glass. Lillian Abbott Eunice Stratton. 
Odessa Kunkel; Rev Cecil O Ooff 
and Durwood Riddle

Mrs J. L. Collier and daughter, 
Mr*. Ira Unsell, of Groom and the 
former’s nlece^Mr* M V Rutherford 
of Amarillo .»Sited In MeLeafl last 
Wednesday. *

The Oray County Singing Conven
tion will meet at the high school 
auditorium in Le fors next Sunday, 
beginning at 10 30 a m . with lunch
at noon

According to Prof M L N Haze
president, this promise* to be one of 
•he best convention* of the year, with 
urgent Invitations extended to special
singers throughout this section of the
country

SC HOOL FLAT NEXT WEEK

"The Path Across the Hill." a 
’ omedy-drania. sponsored by the grade 
■chool will be given at the high 
chool auditorium Friday night of 

next week
Tho»«- in the ca-t are: Mrs Mary 

SUgar. Miss Isabel Baley Miss Idabe! 
Newman. Miss Vera Cummings. Mr* 
Jlfh Buck. Mr- W W Boyd. Jack 

'Roberts. Pete Rice W W Boyd. S A 
r'ouslns, A R McHanev 

See advertisement on another |>a(e

FIE SUFFER AT WATKINS SCHOOL

There will be a pie supper at the 
Watkins school house. IS miles south 
at Mct,ean. Friday night of this 
week The proceeds will be used for 
a Christmas tree for the school The 
public Is InvMed

M E. STEWARDS MEET

Why Jew*- Cobb wears a belt and 
suspenders, and why does he hitch 

| hi* key ring to his belt so the keys 
J wlU go down Into his hip pocket ?

Why has Mun Duvis got u sign 
"Safe Open" on his safe, and tile sale 
Is always closed’ ”

Why only 75'; of the town and 
community subscribe for their home 
town paper and the other 25'; read 
it by borrowing It from their neigh
bors?

Why there is a town iaw against 
chickens, hogs and cows running out, 
and 110"; of us have more chickens, 
hogs and cows In town than the 
farmers and ranchers have?

Why Mr and Mrs John Smith have 
boys and girls that are awful, and 
our own brats are simply angels?

Why Is It that every time you loan 
your friend a dollar or do him a good 
deed you generally lose a friend and 
a customer?

Why do some folk* tear up anl 
down our street* in their cars at 60 
to 90 miles per hour endangering 
the lives of not only themselves but 
others, with nowhere to go or nothing 
•o Justify such reckless speed?

If prices *re "bound to go up." how 
are we guys going to buy anything 
unless our salaries "go up” also?

Why will people pay a "reward" 
for a lost dog and at the same time 
let their boy or girl go to the devil?

Why do the motion picture pro
ducers produce a dandy picture that 
teaches a good lesson then ruin It 
with a few vulgar, suggestive stunts 
that make any decent person want to 
condemn the entire picture?

WTiv do most skinny men marry 
fat women and skinny women marry 
fat men?

What ha* become of those guys 
who. a few year* ago. said the onlv 
salvation for the farmers was to 
raise, cows, sows and hens’

Who are we expected to belle-e Is 
telling the truth, when everyb<*lv 
that has something to sell declares 
emphatically that hi* particular brand 
or kind of merchandise 1» absolutely 
the best product on the market thst 
money can buy?

Why does Bunk Wilson smile once 
In a while, lately?

How are we going to be able to 
print a ballot large enough to put 
the name* of all the candidates That 
are going to run for governor next 
year?

"Who's got the "three little pies" 
that tre not afraid of the "big bad 
wolf?"

FOOTBALL BANQUET TONTGI1T

The fourth annual footho" banquet 
will be served at the bs'c-u-nt of the 

| First Presbyterian Ovirch tonight,
| with plates priced at 75c each

Mr and Mrs Clyde Willis served a 
turkey dinner on Thanksgiving Day. 
to the following Mr and Mrs Roy 
McCracken and children. Donald 
Pauline. Norma and LeRoy: Mr and 
Mrs Martin Bllderback and son. 
Bobby: Mr and Mrs Charley Eudey 
and children. Marie and Billy Charles: 
Mrs Minnie Ayers and son. Jack, and 
grandson, Edward Nathan; Mr and 
Mrs Tracey Willis and daughters. 
Wilma and Bertha Maye. of Pampa: 
Mrs Beulah Hunter and daughter. 
Lois.

A good time Is reported by all.

Mr*. Jrannlr Chapman and son. 
Buddy, of ‘ Endec N M„ visited In 
the John B Vannnv home Tue*d«y 
night and Wednesday

Mrs RUInger and daughter. MU* 
ChrUtal. of Norman. Okla. Mr* Dtd- 
mara arad children of Muakoit*. 
Okla. visited in th* John C Hayne* 
home last week end

Mrs Russel! Gifford and daugh
ter of Amarilo vUlted their grand
parents. Mr and Mrs O W Sullivan, 
last week

Mr and Mr* F H Bern r tan 1 are 
moving bark »  Mctean thU week 
Mr Bourland will be with the Smith 
Rrq* R*flnlnF"CiE-

At a meeting of the board of 
stewards of the First Methodist 
Church Monday evening, plan« were 
made to cooperate with Pastor N U 

[stout for the upbuilding of the church 
the coming year

Mrs Fred Worrell and children. 
Mrs O C Stover and children vUlted 
Mr and Mrs Wib Fowler and family 
Thursday and Friday The ladles are 
sister* of Mrs Fowler

Miss Marv Noel. Mr and Mrs M C 
Ward of Memphis. J W Noel and 
family of Hedlry vUlted In the J M 
Noel home last week end.

Mr and Mrs J M Stubblefield. 
Mr and M John Frazier and 

| daughter and J A Siubblcficld of 
Oroom Mr and Mr* W J Stubble- 

I lleld of White Deer were Sunday dtn- 
(ner guests In the F-arl Stubblefield 
home

Mr and Mrs Robt H Francis and 
daughters. Luclle and Ona Grace, of 
fVrryton W E James and family of 
Alanreed spent TTiangsglvlnf? Day 
with the former's sister. Mrs Luther 
Petty, and family

Mr and Mrs Robert McCutcheon 
and little daughter. Wertha Fern: 
Mrs McCutcheon's sister and brother. 
MU* Dovle and Etwln Kite visited 
relative* and friends at Hollis. Okla., 
last week end

Mr and Mrs Oeo Oraham arid 
baby of Lefors vutted the ladv's par
ents. Mr anri Mr*. J M Càrpenter. 
Thursday

Mrs C. A Btrandberg and little 
daughter: Ruth, and Miss Mattie 
Howard vhlted In Caldwell. Kan*

, last- week end

Mr* W I Compton and two grand
daughter*. Mr and Mrs Tbm Waits 
and grandson. Don. of Childress vU
lted the former's mother. Mrs 1. W 
La taon. Thanksgiving

Misses Margaret end Ruth Hess at 
' Lubbork spent the week end with 
I home folks here

Rev N U. Stout and Homer Wilson
st tended a dhtrlet stewards meeting 
of the M E. Church at Clarendon 
Tuesday

Mr and Mr* Rari 
I ted relative* at Amarillo and
Thursday

Mr and Mr* •  H. Bundy and son. 
8 H . Jr., of Bethany. Okla. vis
ited relatives here last week end

Mr and Mrs M. D Abbott of 
j Amherst vUlted th* former's parent* 
i Mr and Mrs D. L Abbott. Thanks- 
I giving

AlUaon Cash who U attending school, 
at Lubbock. Rient the week end with 
hti parents. Mr and Mrs C J. Cash

Ralph Caldwell and family and his 
father and family vUlted thetr sister 
and daughter. Mr*. A. B. Ptnnell, at 
Magic City Thursday

. Mr and Mrs C C Stedham and 
(children of Canyon vi ¡ted the lady's 
mother, Mrs J W rurrows. Thurs
day

Frank Howard and family. Mrs. 
Norman Johnston and baby vUlted 
relative* at Plalnvlew and Jester, 
Okla.. Thursday,

Mlrret Baltsell gn1 children of 
Amarillo visited In the Perry Everett 
home Thursday

Bert Smith and family of Clarendon 
Halted in McLean Sunday.

Mark Hu*#lby of Mobeetle wa* In

Brady McCoy of Canyon visited 
home folk* here last week end.

• I  Jp
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The McLean News, Thursday, December >, M - j
hurdlesI'm turr iiw  had only her wed-1 for Mr Whit*. Mr." 

din* rtn( and guard. Mr WhlU. and Ulwnwr groaned
the Medina, of course she answer- "Dowtl" he said, and went on after

ad
i. a moment "On the contrary. Mother-

Whats the Medusa, sir?' Mother- wrll.' he said, "you impress me very
much Very much indeed But I am

don't iI well asked
Very much Indeed

that you

With the

( Ht Kl H o r  ( Hit 1ST

W B Andrews. Minuter 
Bible study will begin at 10 Sun-

r i l  %>%VT MOI ND H. M I '

adUU* ° * <♦averti*

! There » «r e  M |M> ent at Bunilav 
school last Sunday. 11m  pastor h< .
Sidney Johnston, preached at both tfc*t t 
lu>urs Sunday

Chun h conference was held s»t.

Chapter. 1.—In concern over the 
disappearance of the young and beau
tiful wife of his wealthy friend. Cran
dall White. Aaron Olaenaer engages 
Motherwell, private Investigator, to 
find her A note from the missing 
woman warns her husband not to 
call in the police saying she "hoped 
to come back “

Mrs. White Is younger than her 
husband, and his devotion has been 
the talk of New York Mr Olaenzer
thinks she meant It when she said 
she would not come back If the police 
were notified.

The Jeweler handed him for the a little surprised that you s w i i
second tune the maegsilne. slUl notice one thing 1 thought you would m,,rn r*c ‘ ‘ ** ‘ “ ‘i* ’ ’ * ' :l1 pPesetit <i rsermon subject ».II be Inescapable OOMWH was elected church tre
open at the protean have.“

“She has It on.“ he said | “ In t!w letter, you mean?"
Against an evening dress of irtdes- "Yes." 

cent white, cunningly massed agaUist What thUig. sir?“ 
her marvelous skin, there shone but Why. this odd sentence." said Mr 
one jewel, a lambent green thing as Olaeneer Poor White and 1 have 
large as a silver dollar, or nearly worn our brains out over It Yet you
in low but exquisitely clear relief was skip over It very easily Perhaps you 
cut upon It a womans beautiful face, didn't notice It. though " 
framed tn a mass of tossUtg serpents, "You might read the sentence 
loo tiny for belief At first, you suggested Motherwell,
thought them wild locks of hair, mere- Mr Oleanerr took the letter and 
ly. but tn a moment you knew them read
for what they were, and wondered. " 'I told him that I tell you know
since the painter was so gifted, what t love you Told whom* Poor Cran-
must the gem-cutter have been! dall thinks her brain was upset—” 

"WhewI" Motherwell exclaimed. “But you think she simply made a 
what a wonder' It’s jade?” slip, in her excitement?" said Mother- 1
"It s only equal Is In PekUig. I be- well quietly 

lieve." said Olanzer 1 gave it to her The older man gasped slightly
She took an ab- "You—U's hard to conceal one's |

Ood." 1 -------------
The young people will meet at «  I I H INT Y St'NHAY tM Ilooi.

In the evening Preaching at 7 Thl> —  - .
Is a thirty minute change ol time There were 13 jwrsent at the Ltb- 
Tver> bodv please remember It The rrly Sunday school last Sunday Rrv 
sermon topic for Sunday night will be Hidticy John»UK) preached tn the 
Who Then Can Be Saved»’ afternoon
Tire ladles meet at 3 o'clock Thur«- The Liberty school U closed this 

day afternoon Hie second chapter w«-ek on acount of sickness
of Oalstian* will be the subject -------------— _

All other meetings as u»u»l l i t r i  I -T I.ATHEN MILT

Mr mj
Idsloq - 

3 WM

MKHT BAPTIST CHINCH

Cecil O l  to IT Pastor 
.Sunday school 9 «4 a m 
Morning service at 11 Semi ni by 

pastor
B Y P U st «15 p m

The regular bi-monthly laymen °  c  Ra
I - II.«, • i ■ ’ *" «gj

was held Tuesday evening with I' t*rBfeT
Ident A C Bt Ctatr tn charge 

|{ev 8 A Cobb was the speaker
of I lie evening, taking as a subject 
Mv Experience* as Missionar) In

"You think so?"
"Clelia White Is one of the most 

even tempered women I ever knew.” . 
said Mr Olaeruer. "But she Is also 1 ’  
one of the most determined That 
letter sounds very much like her. Mr 
Motherwell What does she say there’  
—'Remember that, I mean It.' Per
sonally. I think she does."

"You mean that you think she 
wanted to disappear like that?"

“ I don't say that. Of course she 
couldn't want to. But I think that 
she thought she had to. I admit 
frankly that doesn t sound to me like 
a dictated letter. Mr Motherwell "

"Of course." said the young man 
“ there Is this It might not be dic
tated tn form, but in spirit I mean 
she may have been told what to say 
and allowed to say it in her own 
words."

"Yes. that ts possible." said the 
Jeweler

"It was evidently decided In great 
haste, all of It. The paper It's an 
the chaotic way It's written, the 
repetitions, the utter lack of prepara
tion. the fact that she leaves the 
alibi to her husband “

“But. my dear young man " Olsen- 
•er interrupted hastily, people dont 
make elaborate preparations for be 
lng- he stopped suddenly 

“Being what?" Motherwell asked 
"Come. Mr Gtarnarr. you know you 
dan t think Mrs White was abducted’ ’

“No, I don't." the jeweler agreed 
shortly Your* very clever Mr 
Motherwell I don't As s matter of 
fact, people don t abduct rich mens 
wives Children occasionally, but the 
letter naming the ransom usually 
comes along quickly ”

"Perhaps Motherwell suggested 
thoughtfully "they re afraid the av
erage rich man mightn t pay such a 
large ransom Tor ha wife' But It so 
happens tn tha case the rich man 
would I take ft there are no chil
dren?"

"None "
"As a matter of fact It wouldn't be 

at all impassible to abduct a rich 
mans wife. Motherwell prrusted “I 
admit it's not a fashionable crime, 
but it could be done He would pay 
anything, woutdnt he?"

"Anything he owns'
“Then It will be easier “
“Easier»"
Why of course ft's much easier 

to find s w oman who doesnt want 
to be lost than one who dons And 
one thing that makes it easier In 
any event. In this lady i case, u her j 
spectacular beauty It must be fair
ly difficult to keep such a person 
unnoticed I should think Do you I 
know what she had on. when she! 
left the house»“

"No," said Olaeneer despairingly ;
"we don't. And we ran t very well j 
aak I made Crandall telephone her I 
maid from my house"

"What did he say»"
"Why. let me *ee he said. “Cog- 

geshall. your mistress has decided 
suddenly to stay out of town She's 
not quite up to the mark I'm awry 
to say. and wants you to pack her 
clothes for a few days- negligees 
and simple things, you know Send 
them to the office and Ml take 
them

"I suppose you don't know what she 
said»"

"Why. yes. as It happens I do I 
asked him, because I wondered of 
course. Just what the servants were 
thinking You see. she hadn't been 
bark all that evening, and Crandall 
»as nearly wild She only Mid. Is 
that so. sir» I'm truly sorry in  
pack directly, sir I  suppose she | 
won't went you to bring any of her 
Jewels, sir?'

"So then he said no. and I  nudged 
and whispered to him to ask If she 
had enough or something tike that 
I thought It would be an vxrellent 
chance—f*

"Shaetty and had she?"

Night service at 7 JO Sermon bv jvi. k n* County 36 Years Ago
as a «cddlng gift She took tn ab- s o u - « »  « « v  -  ' pastor "Heaven S ,*,i,; mu.« bv M > . „ •  u • .„eluded
«Old fancy to It .«id always wore it f l in g ,  from you. my clever young ^  - i t  a  . .
-called it her luck piece." friend.“ he said " I suppose that's Uonda* t n m Ing rd by T  A. Lander«. Jr *

ThU doxnl look as If died been what I meant, yes But anyway. w XI & will meet Wednesday st ' ■ ''* *  ' ^

- r  | *•! told him that I .would' tel! Jrof J 'hn s Wharton. Mrs Cecil O
U ! r  . ^  . « . » •  8 8 olT‘<*‘r* U*ih ir ‘  «noting Ooff at the piano

No,” said Olaenzer quietly T«u ? Wednesday 7 15 p m
Didnt she w*ar more than that. Forgetting that Crandall know* of j

no 'him'?"
"Always, when I have seen her" I "Oh. no. I shouldn t say so 
“What. for instance?" "But d*d 7«* notice It? You think
"Her betrothal ring-a Urge black T°u understand it. perhaps’ “ 

pearl set tn diamond*, a small triple Why. ye». I think It could be ex- 
strln gof pearls, usually, a sapphire Plained." said Motherwell absentIv 
link bracelet, perhaps The Medusa "Then perhaps you'd— Mr (llaen- 
he wore as a brosch. either at her tone was almost imperceptibly
neck or sometimes as a iwndant to the *4**3 He was very tired 
«earls But she always wore It." I The young man blinked and apolo- 

Motherwel! considered a moment fised with his whole mobile face 
Her maid has said nothing more»" Please excuse me'" he cried. "I 
Oh. yes. She went directly to «<* thinklng-you know " he explain-

White the next morning and asked If ** "3 read that part of the letter a 
her mistress didn't want her He said little differently If you will hand It 
he understood not, but would make — ’
«ure ThU morning she asked it the He took It. laid It on the arm of
iolhes had been satufactory and if bis rbalr. and bent over It. as If
there was any message for her He writing.
said yes, of course and that there was (Continued next week'
none Thu noon she called up here *
st about five and asked If any mes- Mr *nd Mrs C A Oatltn. Mr and
•age had been sent her from Mrs Mrl E J Lander were m Clarendon
White I told her not that I knew l , *t Wednesday
of. ---------------------

"I'm  sure she'll send. If she re- Little Mia* Avalee Sullivan of 
quires you. Coggeihall.' I told her AiP^rtllo visited her father, Oscar 
xnd she answered rather dispiritedly. **** end
Yes. sir. I suppose t o " ’ I —— ----------——

She's English. I suppose’ “ Mrs H W Brooks and
An extremely high-class woman chl,dr«> • « *  In Oroom Thursday 

tor that position She U devoted to 
Clelia and earns I imagine all of her 
undoubtedly high wages "

W D It pgcr* gave the Invocation 
Prayer meeting Wedne da* • p m D BaOlJwy led the devotional and

'

MKkT METHODIST 4 HI R( II

N V Stout. Ps*tor 
Sunday school 10 a m 
Morning worship 11 a m Subject 

•John's Picture of Chrl t " 
j Leagues 6 30 p m 
J Evening worship 7 15 n m Sub- 
I lert, ' Tacoma tlie Mountain of H«id 

Missionary Sorlety Tlic-dsy 3 p m 
Choir rehearsal Wednesday night

Thos Ashby and famtlv of Canycn 
I visited relatives here last week end

BARBKR

SERVICE
Modern Shop

E .¡»eri Harbers 

Popular Prices

Eliti* Rarîver Shop

n ou need the benediction. 
Tltcre »ere 33 present

INHOISAMARILLO (ÎREKN
(»03 Tyler SI. Telephone Î-ÎÎ1,J

H r prepay delivery charge* on order* of]

l EDERAL LAM ) RANK I 
COMMISSIONER !,0AN>|

If you have not put In your application 
come In and let us show you the appronli 
ing . n i.nm no ■ ¿si

The appraiser.* are dot»« fast work not 
can be closed quickly.

W H EELER  F A R M  LOAN
Agnes lie*Holds. Seiretary-Tn 

W heeler, Hem phill and Roberts Cg

Mr Motherwell looked Into the fire 
In silence, xnd hU host forbore to 
break It At last he spoke

"I'm afraid you'll feel yourself lean
ing on a broken reed. Mr Qlarnter," 
he said slowly. "If I was one of these 
Johnnies in a book. now. I'd have 
taken s lot of notes and asked a few 
piercing questions, and dashed off and 
arrested sometmdy Mr White, fo r  
choice But the only thing I can do 
is to wait until something strikes me 
This Is really very difficult, you know 
I'm afraid I think It looks rather bad

u *  ....... ...................................... ............................................... ........................................... ..
Caldwell's Bakery Advertisement le j g

440-21 <

That (4ood (îulf 

(iasoline, Oils & (ireases =

John C. Haynes 
Consignee 

Phone It

Better 
a fu ll

Dr. Thos. M. M m t|«M rjr

WUi la U c U t r

a h  I s »  Maas

Drug Oa 

O»tomgirisi wad OpUclan

OEtaa at k « w

whiU w t «an still otter you 
these sensational valuaa

■ —

GOOD! 
S?EED1W
l  ifetime Gu 
Sujertw irt (

450-21 

450-20 

475-19 

500-19 

525-19 

525-21

30x31Cold Weather Meals
Colder weather reminds us that proper 

diet will mean much to our health this 
winter. We are proud of the quality of 
the foods we sell and want you to be 
pleased with every transaction here.

Protect your health. Buy only the l>est.

25c

Heavy
c pi»

450-20 

450 21

475-19
A liberal 

your

ftews: GtAlV A MAuTirw. 
TIAS900N KM MOTMSA’t  
CHRISTMAS EASSSMT

P fV k E  vws » s t r  
fCNO TO M f I M  
SIS «TOM M M »  

w w w w a c g ' HiCity Food Store
Service -  Qu*llty 8*Uef*ctloa

Butler’s Tire Store
Md^can, Texas *

“We Make Tirea a Businewi, not a Std«*

¥  . . r v *
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•rty values also de- 
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school officials of 

• retrenchment 
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•* «  the home- 
w  Homesteads up 
1 exempt from 

amendment. This
amosmt of revenue 
*  tt» state aad 

^  Ut^t the echool 
‘ t* to  on the

ettes. Heretofore, the schools received 
only one-half of the revenue derived 
front this source A bill placing one- 
half of the proceed; derived from the 
sale of beer In Texas to the credit of 
the available school fund was passed, 
and House Bill 154. chapter 162. sec
tion 1. acts of the 43rd Legislature 
gives to the available school fund 
one-half of the revenue derived 
from a Ux on oil In Texas.

These three major measures, plus 
the additional revenue derived from 
s closer collection of the gas tax and 
cigarette tax. will more than replace 
the loss sustained by the homestead 
amendment, but no new revenue* 
were provided for to take the place 
of the local property tax in ichool 
district*, and as a result, schools are 
*tlll suffering from the lack of local 
'ax collection.

In spite of this fact, rome progress 
has been made The shortage of 
funds forced school officials In Texas 
to reorganise their school sy.'terns 
Through this organisation, economv 
has been effected that will make fo- 
better schools In the future Waste 
I,as almost entirely been eliminated 
and schools have been reorganised 
on a strict economy basts Fven 
though schools have suffered for the 
last two years because of lack of 
revenue I believe the future will ree 
a decided progress growing out of 
this period of hardship The school 
oeople of Texas have learned their 
Vsson and they will not soon forget 
It.

As rtated above, this renort must 
necessarily be one of lack of progress 
in the main, but the valuable exper
ience* through we have passed will 
result. In my opinion. In the ultimate 
progress of the school system of 
Texas

•_•__•_•
SENIOR REPORT

The seniors were beautflul and 
handsome on Tuesday of this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl AWerson of Clar
endon were here for the making of 
the senior pictures The large group 
pictures will not be mounted until 
after mid-term examinations are over 
Twenty-seven pictures were made

There are twenty-nine seniors en
rolled to date.

Mr Alderson. according to his usual 
klndne s, made pictures gratis for 
the sponsor, superintendent, and the 
senior president

•_»_•_•
ASSEMBLY

Assembly exercises were held at 9 
o'clock Tuesday morning The gue't 
of the hour was the new Methodist 
pastor. Rev Stout, who brought an 
interesting and humorous resume of 
American history.

Proper recognition and applause was 
given to the agriculture boys who 
were successful In tlielr contest the 
past week end Mr. Tampke made 
the report of the trip.

_» «
AGQIE NEWS

During the last week holidays the 
McLean aggies went to Post, where 
Mr. Tampke Judgd the poultry show 
and the poultry team conflating of 
Wilburn Lynch. Charles Finley and 
Arthur Ledbetter. Judged in the con
test for P. P A. boys, full report of 
their winnings being given on the 
front page of this paper 

They will go to Bayre, Okla . Sat
urday to compete in a contest. Mr 
Tampke will also Judge the Sayre 
show. Being a different type of 
Judging Saturday, the boys do not 
expect to win, but tt Is expected that 
they will make a fair showing In
tensive practice Is the program for 
these boys this week, according to 
Mr Tampke

day afternoon at 3:16 In our room, 
with nine mothera present Regular 
classes were continued until 3:15. 
when the children were dismissed 
the mothers remaining until 4 o'clock 
Mrs. W L. Campbell gave a very 
Interesting talk on child psychology, 
and a round table di cussion fol
lowed A discussion of weight and 
health followed, and the mother* 
heartily endorsed our milk drinking 
program.

Mrs L. L Rogers was elected 
chairman of the club, and Mrs Harris 
King was appointed to plan the pro- 
rant for the next meeting 

Those (»resent were: Mrsdames W 
t, Campbell and Harris King, room 
mothers: L M Angle. Leon Bodlne. 
L L. Roger . W R Woodward. C E 
«Villlv Clyde Willi* and R L Wood
ward

Pauline Taylor Is again In school 
after a months' absence 

Anna Lynn Wilson Is also back 
'ollowing a long absence 

•_• _ *_•
MISS RALEY’S ROOM

John Kirby vl Ited In Amarillo 
Wednesday Iva Parrish vUlted In 
Shamrock Sunday C. R Self was 
In Wellington Thanksgiving Oerakl 
Olenn was In Lefora Sunday

Mary Lee Abbott. Emmett Shock- 
ley. Maurtne Tampke and Colleen 
Burrows are our atar readers fhl* 
week

We are glad to have Betty Jo An
drews back in school 

Ormalene Oregory la a new pupil 
In our room.

Bernard McClellan brought us a 
group of toy animals for our table•__•__•__•

• LOCALS

Fred Wayne Harris visited In Clar
endon during the holidays •

Joe Billy Bogan went to Oroom 
Thursday

Charles Cunningham visited In Le- 
fors over the week end 

Spencer Sitter visited In Borger 
during the holidays 

Clint Doolen visited In Reed. Okla 
last week end

Marie Eudy visited In Shamrock 
during the holidays 

Win ford Finley vtrited In Lefora 
Theo Colter visited In Lefors 
Inei Stanley visited her mother In 

Altus. Okla.
Edith Ayer spent Saturday In 

Shamrock.
J R. Newman spent Thanksgiving 

In Miami.
Maxine Goodman was in Amarillo 

Saturday,
Olen Tedder visited In Pampa Sat

urday.
Jack Bogan went to Oroom Thurs

day.
Marqulta Payne visited In Pani|>a 

last week end.
Dorothy Sitter visited In Borger 

last week end
Jessie Mae Lynch and Dorothy Sit

ter were In Shamrock Thursday 
Thelma Jo Oray visited in Lubbock 

Thursday.
Oloria Ruth 8nell visited Thelma 

Jo Oray last week end 
Vada and Viola Appling went to 

Tuxedo Thursday.
James Edwin Finley went to Ama

rillo Saturday.•__•__•__•
lM r. SPELLERS

Kennedy. New« from HeaM
Mr and Mrs John Rotenbarry vis

ited In the J A Haynes hum* Sun
day

ful Thanksgiving decoration, for the Mr ^  „ „  R w
low sixth room Some themes on why .__ _ . . .. _  _
__ a .............. chlWr*° vUIUsl lh* »AH

hom e Sunday
Ernest Kramer and Raymond Bailey 

were in Amarillo Monday 
Several front here attended Sunday 

school at Oracey Sunday.
Mr and Mr* T  F Philips visited

MRS. BACK’S ROOM

Billy Cooke brought some brami-

we should be tliankful were also 
tacked up.

Naomi Ouuii Is a new pupil in the 
Ixth grade We are glad to have | 

her.

IIIO II SIXTH s i lt VII.Il I A'S In (he Edgar Bailey home Sunday 
Ml* es May Stauffer and 0*11 Ladd 

visited La vet ire Bailey Sunday 
Mr* Paul Ladd and son. Brice,

Houston Be lew. R. A Reneau. Millard 
CREDITOR* OF THE M( Kmwy c.oldie 41ld 8yl
rKI.I.A SCARROHOI'GII j 0j,nnie Mae Chilton, Mar,.retie 

Junes and Wanda Nell I .add were
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs E H.

Mabel Back and Georgia Colebunk 
are straight A pupils.

NOTICE Tt)
ESTATE O» STKI

MONTGOMERY. DEASEANED

Notice Is hereby given that original Kr#m„  8u«»d*y.
letters of administration upon the _ _ _ _____________
e tale ol Stella Scarborough Mont- Mrs Mllch#U of Plain-
gomery. deceased, were granted me. vlrw ip4.nt w„ h Urr
the undersigned on th 29th day of nMnher Mri R u  Appling. 
November, 1933. by tire county court
rf Oiav county All persons having carpenter of Lefors was m
claims against said estate are hereby McLean Monday
required to present the same to me _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
within the time prescribed by law Mtu Nlta Ball of Alanreed was in
Mv residence and po t office address McLean Saturday
»re McLean O'ay County. Tejta* __________________

Dr P A. Greene of Crosbyton and 
Olen Greene of Amarillo visited their 
brother, C. O Greene. Sunday.

Mn. J T, Shelton and daughter of 
Vega vuited in the George Bailey 
home Sunday

Mr and Mrs 8 D Shelburne. Mr 
and Mrs Cha* E Cooke were Ama
rillo vlelUirk Sunday

MU* Label Baley visited In Clar
endon last week end

8 R Loftin of Alanreed was In 
McLean Monday

TMVIPA MONTGOMERY LONSDALE
Administratrix of Estate of Stella 

Scarbo-ough Montgomery, Deceased 
49-4c

Dr and Mr* O D Piartie of Chillt- 
cothe visited their son N E Pogue, 
last week.

Misses Marie and Pansy Watt, and 
Prank Goliglitly were tn Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Miss Jewel Cousins visited at Knox 
City Ia«t week end

DltlNK PURE

GRADE A
K w rr l M ilk or 

Kulgurlan Butterm ilk

Protect your Health

HIBLKR’S DAIRY

MU* Lucille Rice of Webb vUlted
home folk* here last week end

Thom a» Funeral Home* V * #
111 N. Mala I t  flsas II*•f* •

licensed l a k i l u n

VrVoe »life Oourtef 
at a moderate coal

Free Ambulance Service 
Ml calls answered, day or Rlfht

Flower« for all occaatooa

life  Fire Hail
INSURANCE

l repraceal same of the strongest 
■teal** 1a the world

a*»jo "t s t  ■*', t>
1 lasure anything No pruhib-

T. N. Holloway
la iw a a ti

SHOE SHOP
W* guarantee to please you 

with kotti price and work 
maruhlp

l rp-to-Date Shoe Shop
Beep Landers Prep.

•a Isas ■ treat as P O.

t
LANDSCAPING

Shade Tree*
Fruit Trees

Ruck Garden

Place ordere a#»

Bruce & Son# Nurnery

Alan read. Teaaa

ru * Tornade

W. E. BOpAN 
*  SON

Insurance
•“ ?v*l •» 1 •••

Ufa — A a ta — Casualty

TEXAS
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Small Town« 1 *• » #Sr » ?

Dollars

effort

THE CUB POST
MISS NOEL'S ROOM

We have two new pupils. James 
Smith and Rosa Jean Smith

Several of our pupils spent Thanks
giving out of town Ruth Strandberg 
went to Caldwell. Kansas Billy 
Oethlng and Ivalee Pepper visited 
In White Deer. Frankie Sue King 
went to Childress R P. Bird went 
to Shamrock W T. Lindsey went to 
Clarendon Joe Reeve* went to 
Dealer Billy Carpenter went to 
Port Worth

Our honor readers last week were 
Mary Evelyn Potter. Mildred Henley. 
J D McClellan R P Bird Watson 
Mitchell. Ffetdlne Boyd. Dorothy 
Campbell, John Emmett Dwyer. Iva 
La* Pepper Wilma Dean Page. Grace 
Smith and Ruth Strandberg•__•__•__•

HIGH FIFTH

inf
^  fc*n *av» U the 
W Ifea «tea an the 

to*  tha «tea *  ctear-

Tha high fifth was entertained 
Friday by their room mothera They 
played games and had punch and 
cookie* A good lima was had fey all

j *
UBS. SUGAR’* ROOM

1 Our Mother« Club max last Thurs-,

Fourth grade—Carl Sullivan, Ber- S| 
nice McClellan. Palrlee Koen. Glenda =  
Landers. Oran Back. Juanita Horns- s r  
by, Hallie Nell 8ilgar. Bobby Nell 
Davidson. J. R Olenn Ida Mae ==  
Stockton. Valerie Baron. Ftoetta Koen 3S 
Earl Oreen. Dora Mae Overton. Ben- S  
nle Mae Wade. Nina Scott. Amos S£ 
Hanner. Oren Dorsey. Etldle Smith. S  
Jack Crockett. Joe Charles Roberts ¡E  

Third grade—Dorothy Nell Woods, ~  
Prances Sitter. Imogen* Bell. Msudle ^  
Dell Woods. Opal Lee Roachell 

High fifth grade—Lorraine Hodges. ^  
Damon Wade. Marie Hornsby. Dorothy == 
Rue Young. Sally Jo Alexander, Vada |E 
Appling. Paul Scott. Jack Young == 
Oene Stewart. Clyfton Wllkerson —  

Low fifth grade—Granville Bovd —  
Clint Doolen. Adeline Riddle. 8 J I S  
Dyer. Owendolyn Koen. Robert Wll- 
•on. Robert Ounkle, Leo Ledbetter, j S| 
Wlnfard Finley. Alonso Henderson. =  
Marie Eudy. Cleo Ledbetter. Bill S  
Stratton Junior Wlndom. James Pul- S  
bright EE

Low sixth grade—Clyde Carpenter S B  
Billy Sanders. S J Ayer. Virginia S  
Sullivan. Will* Faye Roachell. Ruth == 
Ayer. Una Howard. Edith Mae Dun- K  
can. Wynema Lamb Hobart Moore. H  
Donald Dorsey. John Byrd Oulll. ~  
Ernie Back Billy Cooke 

High sixth grade—Mabel Back Jack 
Bogan. Willie LouelU Cobb Oeorgla 
Colebank. Brmadel Floyd. Louise Ken
nedy. Julia Meric I. Dorothy Sitter.
Mary Louiae Smith 

Seventh grade—Wanda Estes. Anna 
Dell Sllgar Mary Louise Brawler 
Frankie Both. J#« Coffey. David 
Lonadale. Olive Lou la* Atwood. Lorane 
Moor*. W ill* Ma* Orteaeti, Rosa Lee 
Daniels. Runelle Origaby. Margaret 
ITrnntlr Billie Jean Bigger. Steve

Get Lost in ithe Big Cities
Keep local dollars tipme 

Buy Pcw lu igi«fThe McLean iiews
The Taper That’*  Bead Fy«t

■
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News Building. 210 Mitili Street 
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T. A. LAND EUS. Publisher

S lB S C K im O N  BATES 
In Texas

Ou« Year $2 00
Six Months.. . . . . . . .  1 20
Three Month* --------

Oatatde Texas
One Year ____ 12 00
Six Months_________  1
Three Months ........ .........
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mickie says-

lu

50

ante red as second class mall matte 
May 8. 1*06. at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Congress

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Association

Display advertising rates, lac atei 
column Inch, each Insertion Pre 
tarred position. 30c per Inch

Resolutions, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, and items of Uke nature 
charged for at line rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon th* 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, whicl 
may appear in the columns of th! 
paper will be gladlv corrected upon 
due notice of same being given tb the 
editor personally at the office at. 210 
Main Street. McLean. Texas.

Christmas is In the air In the 
McLean stores now.

• • • •
Nursing a grouch is one of 

the most unprofitable things 
one can do.

McLean merchants saved 
lot of money in past years when 
all outside schemes were turned 
over to a central committee for 
investigation, and they can save 
more by doing the, same thing 
now The newly appointed 
committee will be worth much 
to the town if it is used, but 
the work of the committee can 
be nulified if solicitors are al
lowed to work without being 
first referred to the committee

The News editor received two 
bouquets this week Rev -N U 
Stout, the new pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, comple
ments us by saying that he see? 
we are printing a real com 
munlty paper, and Alderman 
J M Carpenter says our paper 
is much better than many other 
small town papers in that it is 
well gotten up mechanically aF 
well as readable 

Bouquets are not a l w a y s  
forthcoming in an editor's life 
but they are none the less ap
preciated

There are thiee new pupil 
Webb school this tn-k 

M i«  Ruby M Admit 
demonstration agent, will in*- ' »ttl
the Back ladles Friday * < -
2 tfolcek in the home u! M: I f  
Morse

Mr and Mrs 11 E V
children of Silverton vUi.-.i M
Mrs H D. Hale 8atur.li»> »: 
day

Mr and M*> Oeo. IW nr 
•hlldren Of Panina visited M:
Mrs H D Hale Frida) : If 

The Webb P T A met a' 
School house Tuesdav afternno»

•Miss Fault nr Mathem of V 
burg si*eht Thanksgiving with 
tnd Mrs Enie.-l Dowell 

The Thanksgiving t upper .c

trU R -,
ctdCDL Vsi* km o w  am*  s>e 
.yon tfooo  oc  e u «* *  

UX.H.P J t s r  AA OUOM OARr
WITH owe oe  TMRIÄ SARI» 
AW A kltW £OfN s3F TVd*‘ 

V'AS a.« wC'xrsJ««'''
I CURtNOiC gdW IOW iM  

-THAT YHfiV tOCAg iM ■

Oiaw on Sunday »  “ ,r * *  10 «*****• *ny ring)»'.
W d m» n or »ltd women cannot thing as the typical Amrmrsn cha,«,-. j

be exhibited in Nebraska lerlsttc. tt would probably be bui T « , ,
11 law ui Lake Forrxl require« ever going on with the quest We for bu 

,-v,-r> aut.mobile on the »ireet that habit of looking ahead, or for. Te*
Ha! have often been a proud and boast- not

... nan* ma: not get »  the *»> fui iwo»»le. but we have teldont bee« heeeZ

tli-

ten-
M-

the
endeBack school he use was »  ->

»round 150 people be.:.,.
Oomes were plated and , t \
Tad a nice time

Miss Charlie M Ci»' 
ted her former room mut* it P - 
'ist week end

Mr and Mr- Km D 
ted M« and Mr- I .  H M —

Sunday
Mr and Mr- C- > 1 ■ 

fors visited M: and M
of Lf-

Ma-.sha!)
WSunday.

Rev Leach j-a-Tor '1 **  Bap
»st -ehurch. will ■ - iw Back !
chool house Sunday iii.'m; 
tight

Chick Humphries h . 
rom Wichita F . » »  »;

broihe - 
him

Hi

Emmett Oallln u> in a Fantpa ho
>ttal bemfTH'atcd T-r a -• i 
u tallied "while'TH work

■e brute» ,
ipHf!

InMr» Mltfirt'd 1 . . returned 1
roui an ,Aa.«n!:') . .. 

Mr aiu1 \l: l L M nd Mr- ,
’ laik Walker were Pi «» Mon-
lay.

Mrs Carl G- d. Pami» 1
Monday. ’

Miss Luc lit* M
5 -.C at 5. tomi.

«au»bed with a prevent moment One
I. hard to make ■ profit now In era ha* mrreeded another In our 

dairying but It can be done by history 
oner feed; . * lu w  r< '»n  a« a whole been content to relax

never have the paopfc. * *  **
wn romeni to relax t

n k«4|i
honw grown « «  a whole been

the membrrx of the W'heeler 
Purebred Sire Association a wise man Is he who put* into a»__. 

in their recent annual meet- me hands of boy« and girl* many m Uar, 
!• a . - «1 time to buy g-nd and good books of btaqraphy p(M ln 

„> »ul and commended the this way. our future leaders win gm*
* ain't tier tn appreciate the world's yeeterd* >, „ !

•' la«! summer live soberly and wholesomely today " t *
and acquire for themselves fortitude g r 

, everyone ha* trouble« and under tending and high devotion Mjbeet'*
k. .. .. xi list Ks. he* » ----  aaasUi.. . . . .  ^

Of
-.,< .»<• ail ai h thin«' could be bet- f (lr tomorrow's exacting tasks

i v .  but a long face and a grouch — —  
will not help one lota A smile *od

fill mood will help more than the country newspaper, but It U one 
' iIn- frown« snd grourhina that of the most potent and uplifting

»  A V
ftonvetime* perdile speak lightly of M,Le»n a .

ited in e ”

M\\> I 111 \h I V II»

8am Hudn,
be done And certainly life will factors In our national existence The day

- i h more worth living if we can e-eat dallies have their mission bu‘ I
le «■-.I be cheerful their scope is too big to touch very

rlo-Hy the inner things of life
Tom You should see (he grace- ------------ -

line of her neck snd he- liquid we m»i*l keep the old pioneer epiru 
Her -kin i like velvet and her m our bu Inea*. our work, our eotn- 

” U like new-mown hax " munlty life We must be willing not
Are vpu xpeaktn« »  flrl merely to work hard but to strike

* 7 out for new things, and remove the
J rk

I-IHKRTVj

Shams
Park Be

to Fir

obstacle« to development
e next improvement in radio will — — —

Ml ■  ■  H »vnes of Miami "  -»rnrr Ban»J
*' Tiiank«g:vin* with M-« J s M

. rsn be managed dmect bx- hi* Laughltn.
»1! the time and n >r get into _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ie Pathfinder Miss Lucille Scott of Canyon vU-

Kan that
Ided

Almost art»' hing I* grounds for dl- 
» ree now If you're a married man 

... v ;ard .»11 v ir »  -rds A Hollywood 
artr* « ha- Ju«t got her* because her 
hu-band called her a ' nlt-wlt"— 
P (thflnd- • r*

fed home folks here last week endW ill Y o u ?
SKA :
ia.V:

Mi-- J Hellene Tavlov of Rlvantrock 
» « '< end : ln the W W

hadid home

M-

Do
in

December Is one of the best 
month.« of the year to plant 
trees and shrubbery, and we 
have one of the best seasons 
known this year for planting 
and prices are lower than ever 
before; in fact, many trees can 
be secured along the creeks fre» 
of charge by consulting land 
owners

Nothing adds to the ralue 
and attractiveness of the place 
more than trees and shrubbery 
or costs so little A little time 
now will mean much, and more 
as the years pass

That our lighter types of soil 
are being rapidly depleted under 
cotton cultivation u an admit 
ted fact, and the use of cottor 
hulls Is one of the best ways to 
Improve the soil Thrifty farm 
ers have learned that there I 
no way to continue to rob the 
soil and expect to continue to 
raise profitable crops T h e  
merchants' and glnners’ inter
ests are Identical with the farm
ers' and there should not be a 
single load of hulls destroyed 
by burning but they should all 
be hauled back to the farms

P* «'Cilajsk giving 
Mr .tub Mrx II I  Wei tj

ly Visited in the Horn«- 
4rx W B Bush Mot. .»
Mr and Mi- Simon It . h of A: 

,111«, Mr. end Mr. T!u:..r ! >• 
Cucumcarl. N M arc »■; ■ • 
»«rents“ M anj M W ft 

Harry Per-*«.- was in Ptur . W
Maffaju
AL* Nev.Ul» B.i M

> 1 ' Hinkle vt«lt vt M } n R 
Friday

Dorl.x Rigtion . ’s-n' T ir . •
vlth Iomse Farris 

The Homer Quarle-- family R
■'opeland and family Ve 
xnd family *t»ent Thurxd 
Tmest Dowell home 

Joyce Dowell «pent S >r • r !-.
vlth Mav I,ea M >r%e 

Loul.«e Farris spc::t S r . i.
vlth Helen Folh* a’ Met ear 

H D H»V and fsmitv -w: ■ Tli .• 
lay at Mobee'ie 

Mr and Mr- T I M  M 
*Mrx J C Walker p
Monday

Defrece Johns of Pamp* spent 
Saturday with Joyce Dowel]

Joy Master-.m --ti! Tu- Ur 
vlth Sonny Bov Back 

Bonny Boy- Back «pent Friday n.ghi 
vith Mr and M- Nevi!!, n.. r.
J O Wilkin- and son Bills w. 

n New Mexico last week end 
,Oeandni".her Colehank I- vt • • 

her eon, Oeo Oolebank at McLean 
Mrs Harlan of Car.,*, at. v 

ting her parent«, Mr and Mr- J W 
fvey »

Mr* Floyd Oatltn vl-ited her par- 
nt* Mr and Mr J W Ive; M i 

lav.

M Imrs'i-ne «te«v of Plectra vts-
' her aunt M-s j  w Rarrows

W.scor n law forbids th* ur-f
î phonograph

Ek ,14« «s is 1« . Wish, a Uw )mv
vtnan nuitl not

than thre«* dipi backward K
me when dai
New Y.-rk 11 t* lUrfil to have n
that open.* outward*

•»* Sftti! hi vt 
*T to buy

* « permit from th* 
thicken« after dark

M TO HEIVMRINH

Greasing, Storage 

f >r popular ears

Wasl

Just recently we figured ,i 
lady’s recljje on fruit cake and 
found we could sell her cheaper 
than she could make it. Our 
fruit cake has 70%  o f fruit 
and nuts, too!

We are soiling at the same 
I price ns last year, because we 
booked our irtilt early in August 

Fruit cake to fit your taste 
land pocket honk.

Part

Al! w ri guaranteed

to
hr: tnkir

• I. D'Spain
Tenn

Caldwell’s
Bakery Watch for *

Co

Fl.-hi
in 1.

tn K;i

back of an;
!aho

■ =
*n bc(worn the 

11 ' grass- ss: 
III rxc-v yr«r 

icainsl the law S3
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Hear It Today!
EAT WITH I S

i roperly =We serve good food 
»repared and served

Miracle of UVI\(; TONE in NEW SEEF-Tl’Xfo

Î«itfst creati

You will en>oy
here.

y oar meals =

Meador Cafe
Telephone 1

SC

creation of \\ . ( ’. Grunow’s rare Kc‘iiius a H  
exclusive Si-lee-trol actually tunes your stations 

• .iret the thrill of an utterly new kind of radio!
: |,,n after station tuned for you automatically!; 

I',v,nif lone . . Banishes Mechanical In reality.

Mr snd Mr« w L Haynes of 
Wvathrrford Okhx. «sited in MrD.n 
Thursday

Mr and Mr« Albert Roby of
Channlng vhtted relatives here tht*
week

Mr
Ertck

and Mr* John Sullivan of 
Okla. visited in the O w  

Sullivan home Sundav

Mr and Mr* N E P o r »  and 
little daughter visited In Chllllcothe 
Sunday

John B Rice of Lefors was In Mc
Lean Tuesday

J J Simmons of Erlek Okla . was 
tn Mr l ean Wednesday

Ml*» Jewel Turner risUad In Sham 
rock Thursday

H K 't  P Ht -H t mn iv  < hi Kin

m a g n o l ia  

BRODI ( TS

stay Witii Mignotta and 
«you stay ahead.

W A Erwin Minister 
Sundav srhool at 10 a m. J A 

kshby and Mr* Chas V Cooke xuptx
Morning worship ,»• i; Sermon in \ f . . i  ........  a « ; . . .  S

he pastor Munir bv rh H l / i . l l l  I l l l l l i y  S t a t i o n  ~
hotr, Re<-epti<y» of member*
gening servire* at 7 p m Sermon ] 

Jbe pa«tor Anthem by th rh - •
Chrtet tan Endeavor 6 p m  
Junior ehrdr Monday 4 p m  
Ladte« Bible »tudy Tur day, 2 jn | 

p m.
Choir practice W In 7 r

( J. Ca ¿h. Mgr.

vt at our sture a reai demonstration of 1 Icctric set complete ^ ^ 9 , 9 5  Ihittery set compii!*

Doolen Hardware Co.
< . S. Doolen, Manager

•**lj*~!
//

Mus Charta Lou Havr.r, of W. uher-
ford Okla vUlted her mother 
Calile Haynes, last week end

Mr«

Mr and Mrs Paul Mertel and batty 
visited relative* at Nam , <-« ta- - 
Wednesday

TOY
Je**e Kinard and family of Dai. j 

visited relatives hem last we,* I

Luke Or sham «as in New Me»eo 
last week

Ml*« Viola Smith visited rrU 
m Shamrock Thursday

Mis* Nora I#e Morgan of Lubbock 
visited home folk.« here last week end

1J *  *  L Ownhbeii was in Oroom 
Thuridmy,

SANTA CLAUS HEADQARTEKS
D iDn for Every Member of the FamilyCobb’s 5c to $1,00 Store

/
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Lesson
IKA

Ooff

S pO-SMlge, Act* 
(Act* 34:1«.

lay s lesson 
from Miletus 
several »top* 
at notable of 
at Caesarea, 
atbly several

time for the 
|(oi e he went 

laying In the 
I tin- first seven 

had a long 
some rest, 

ipect that he 
ling during his 
trenuous work 

llbt knew that 
tliere would 

Die because of 
llem. He no 
rtest time he 

He better 
Paul was In 

I  prophets warn
ing danger tn 
Hie among them 

of many years 
sul's own girdle 
„g the difficulty 

if he went to 
ren begged him 
sly answer was 

gly ready to be 
(or his Christ.

necessary for 
em and nothing 

he felt that It

Pharisee and had hope in the reeur- THAT TB KM l'U ) EFFECT | An old chicken house was re-built
recllon. ThU threw the Jew» into I -------  into a modern A it M roof type
an uproar. Paul was again taken to 1 We have often wondered where house at a cost of $& last tpring by 
the castle. A plot to take his file the radio singers got the idea that Howard Sport of Bagwell's community
was uncovered by his nephew, and "qulvverlng ' their voice was singing, in Red River county, with the help
the captain sent Paul under heavy but a few days ago we got the idea of the county agent Mrs Sport,
escort to Caesarea | Judge J. E Uarland has some fine after de-lousing Die flock of 140 and

As soon as his accusers could get Angora goats and one of his billies feeding them well from self-feeders.
to Caesarea. Paul was tried before 
Felix, the governor. The Jews had 

lawyer who accused Paul of three
things: 1, sedition among the Jews'radio singers. The first idea

came down in front of the office and reports clearing 183 above feed coat 
bleated, and we actuaiy thought from egg , tn addition to having all 
■onteone had turned on one of those the family could eat.

must
throughout the world; J. heresy, as 

ring-leader of the Naaarenes; 1. 
profanation of the temple. Paul was 
then allowed to speak for himself 
bi his courteous and well given speech 
Paul disproved each ol the charges 
But the governor desired the favor 
of the Jews, and put hts decision off 
intil he could see Ly.lus, the chief 

captain of Jerusalem.
Shortly after. Felix was having 

i conference with Dntcllla. who de- 
ired to hear Paul. Paul preached to 

them a real sermon. Instead of tell
ing them something that would have 
ileased their vanity, he told them the 
truth. He pointed out that C hr In
anity was a thing to be lived and 
dally applied. He showed where 
Felix needed righteousness in his 
handling of public affairs, and self- 
•ontrol tn hts wicked private life 
Thus Paul, having no bribe money 
ind no smooth speeches, was kept 
for more than two years Imprisoned.

By this time Festus took the place 
of Felix. Festus summoned Paul’s 
icusers. Paul again made a wonder
ful defense of his position. But the '' 
new official needed the favor of the Dr. and Mrs C B 
Jews They had suggested that Paul Oroom Thursday.
>  taken back to Jerusalem to be ——  -

have come from a goat rancher A 
billy goat can lay them In ttie shade 
on the "qulvver."—Lainesa Retiorter 

Why. Bro. Smith, we are surprised 
that you do not understand that the 
quivering Indicates "cultivation" and 
‘training" of the voice No modem 
singer would want to let the world 
know that they had to depend on hog 
calling to train their voices. Why, 
even In our boyhood days, the old 
fiddlers back In the red hills of Ten
nessee were all anxious to learn to 
give tlte old fiddle what they termed 
the "double-seml-quiver" when play
ing. and even ttie dancers were glad 
when they could hit the "double- 
shuffle." But we rather think tha! 
the Idea of quivering the voice came 
from the screech owl and not the 
William goat —Terry County Herald

R L. Appling and children and 
Mrs J. A Riddle visited relatives In 
Jones county last week end

Bakers everywhere feature Cinnamon 
Rolls next week Advertisement 1c

Batson were In

While corn In Ouadalupe county 
was burning up last summer, Henry 
Ptanustiel had 50 acres on terraced 
land that stood the drought and prom 
tsed 10 to 15 bushel to the acre with
out any late rain, says the county 
agent July rains came and the crop 
made 38 bushels more |>er acre than 
unterraced land

PROOF o r  AFFECTION ,

The chorus girl was living notice 
that the company would have to dU- I 
pense with her services, owing to 
her approaching marriage

"Pretty sudden. Unt i t r  growled 
the manager.

“ It » »* .  in • way." agreed the girl 
"I only met him a short Ume ago. and 
at first I wasn't sure of my feeling* 
But the moment I saw his car I 
knew I loved him”—«tray stories

Mr and Mrs Sherman White and 
son visited relatives ‘hers last week 
end

Mrs Jack Jackson of Silverton was 
a guest In the D L Abbott borne 
Thursday

Miss Maxine Fowler of Canyon 
spent Thanksgiving with home folks 
here.

Miss Mannie Abbott of Pampa vis
ited home folks here last week end

CLAUDE W ILLIAMS  

Lawyer

l i a s »J Civil aad Criminal Practice 

In AH Cearta

TMEATEt B lU D IM j

Pbvne «• Re# Phone Mi

Mis* Ozella Hunt of Darrouzett 
spent tlte week end with home folks 
here

Luther Prtty and family, Robt H 
Francis and family visited the James 
family at Alanreed Friday

PHILLIPS 66 

PRODUCTS

l.ee T ires  and Tubes 

Phone *4

Bwyd Via» dor K. Wharten 
Scinti

the brother of 
the church tn 

Hgs had come to 
pie concerning the 
He was well re- 
and its officials, 
probably many 

irho watched him 
ested that Paul, 

rlsttans, go to the 
rough with the 
cleansing. Tills 

Dt necessary, yet It 
and settled the 

{relation with the 
In years agone 

a council decided 
Stic tendencies, and 

sible in Jerusalem 
actually Influencing 
rship.
took seven days 

the seven some of 
probably Ephesus, 

ed Paul tn the 
seen him earlier 

| an Ephesian Greek 
[took it for granted 

en the Greek Into 
therefore profaned 

{out and stirred up 
f the temple. They 

ether, and without 
ed Paul out of the 
against the law to 

temple, but they 
him In the street 

[notice. But the up- 
and reported to the 

lio was on the outlook 
rage at such a crowd- 
rived with his soldiers 
Paul's life. So furious 
that Paul had to be 
castle. As they en- 

aked the captain In 
might s|>eak to the 
given permission, and 

krd until he mentioned 
kttle," The Jews were 
uproar. The captain 

[ to be beaten, but on 
he was a Roman citizen 
Isoner for trial, 
lirin appeared In 
I Paul. He did not have J 

The court permitted 
|order Paul slapped But 

advantage Both the 
Saducees were pres- 
out that he was a

judged Festus a ked Paul if he 
would go to Jerusalem He knew the 
danger. God had appeared to him 
and told him that he would witness 
for Him In Rome Paul appealed to 
Caesar His appeal was granted
Some days later Agrippa. an ap
pointee of Caesar himself, came and 
desired to hear Paul. The interview 
or trial which ever it was. endded in 
those remarkable words, “Almost thou 
oersuadest me to be a Christian.” 
Agrippa would have freed Paul, but 
he had appealed to Caesar, and to 
Rome he must go.

FEDERAL TRUCK TIRES

Guaranteed against blow-outs, cuts, bruises, rim cuts, or 
any condition which may render the tire unfit for 
service.

$13.5030x5 8 ply heavy duty

32x6 10 ply heavy duty $21.50
BUTLER'S TIRE STORE

The twins of the butcher had been 
drought to be christened

What names?" asked the clergy
man.

"Steak and Kidney." the father an
swered.

"Why, Bill!" cried the mother, " It*  I 
Kate and Sidney! ThU Isn't the .' 
store You forget yourself!"

I

N. E. POGUE

Watchmaker and 

Jeweler

All Work Guaranteed 

a t Erwin Drug Ca.

w An
N l )  ■  T Y P E  '

Aladdin
Mantle Lamp

White 
llqht 

i t o e - p C

fà
LOW PRICES
Trouser* c A p

Suits c it f.

Ladles' Coat* c it  p

Silk Dresse* c it p

35c
60c
60c
70c

f UACTIY AS \
I ILLUSTRATED/

e.M* a n

I

ft*
Let us take your meaeurt for a new 

suit A perfect fit guaranteed Many 
new samples to select from, and priced 

the ' right

I
MERLE GRIGSBY

when your 
purchases at this store 
amount to but $20.

ttURw ffURW
Ask Us At Once

/ o r  D e ta ils
FREE DEMONSTRATION NOW ON

The shop that made to' 
possible

w price*

McLEAN HDW. CO.
W. B. Uphani, Mgr.

CHRISTMAS TOYS

Save 1-3 on present 
clay prices by buying 
vour Christmas toys 
here. Hundreds of 
things to delight the 
boys and girls may 
be found in our Toy- 
land department.

Use our Lay-away Plan. Make your 
selections now.

Western Lumber & Hardware Co.
K o y  C a m p b e l l ,  M a n a g e r

P -e . Free Kelvinator for Christmas
There is nothing to buy no obligations 
merely write us a letter, telling us. in 

your own language, why you want a Kel
vinator for Christmas more than any
thing else.

To the woman who expresses the keen
est desire for a Kelvinator we will give 
any model she choses, regardless of price. 
And to each of the next 24 women whose 
letters the judges select, we will give a 
beautiful R-42 model.

Read the rules below and send tn your letter early

HERE ARE THE RULES
—letter mu I not contain more 
than 350 words
—literary style or appearance of 
letter will nol be considered 
Only fact* count 
—letter must be mailed before 
midnight December 15th. 18J3 
—In case of a tie. duplicate 
awards will be made 
—the Tuesday Study Club of 
Wyandotte. Michigan, will act as 
Judges and make the final de-

eision
—any woman Is eligible except 
Kelvinator employees, repre i ll

ative*. members of the 1 -day 
8tudy Club and their immediate 
families.
—full pure ha e price, will be re
funded to an> woman who buys 
a Kelvinator before December 
15th, in the event she is award
ed a gift Kelvinator.

DOROTHY D A R M I

City Drug Store
.More Than a Merchant 

W IU Springer. Prop

liv Charles McManus
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The McLean Newa. Thursday.

Local and Personal

Mr. and Mr* Alton Wilson and 
daugbtar. Mn. W. T. Wltoon. Mr», 
IM— M Baa 11 and »on and Mr*. Roy 
Robinson wer« in Shamrock Sunday

Or md Mrs N H Latson and 
sons. Harvey Jr.. BUI and Joe. of 
Amarillo vlalted the former * moUto*. 
Mr*. Z. W Latson. Thanksgiving* -

— — — — —  i . «
Mr and Mr* J. W Douglas <of 

Canyon were Thanksglrthg gueaU In 
the J W Burrow* home

Mrs. J. W DUUngham to visitine 
her daughter, Mrs Reep Lander*, 
and family

Mr* M J Everett of Amarillo vts- 
Ited her *ons. Bee and Perry, last 
week.

Another Traffic Accident in Prospect 1
-v  ..fv ; ** • •«■&?

Mr and Mrs Oeo Weems of Sham
rock visited the lady’s »liter Miss 
Viola Smith. Thursday afternoon

Luther Petty take* advantage of 
our bargain rtae on the home paper ■ 
and the Amarillo News

Mr and Mrs
their son. S B 
week

J 8 Morse visited 
In New Mexico last

Mr* L. E. Carter and children vis
ited friends and relatives at Den- 
worth Thursday.

Mrs E 8 Bilderback and son 
Arthur, were visitors in Hollis. Okla 
Thanksgiving

Od Is Helm of Groom visited friends 
In McLean Thursday

A W Wardloe of Shamrock visited 
In McLean Thursday

visited home folks here Thursday

Mr and Mrs 
Thursday

W W Shad id and

ill Pettit of Abtlene spent the 
week end with home folks here

Mr and Mrs A L Hlbler 
Pampa Tuesday

CLASSIFIED , ,
a d v e r t is in g

HA IBS One insertion, to pel

*1 4 o Insertions to ÿ r  wortl or 
*  llrt a «d  each »wek alter first

■ fff iT e l  *hiw .pace w iU be 
cha'pd tor at M W
B J fiS  Ä t o « i r .u m b M T  

'"su aSvertto*«W* a.iepted to«

you have a run.,mg account wilt 
Th» News

«OB »AL*

.«PW. b" ‘ uU,u’
clor* NO Per »heel New. ofltce

The satisfaction of having a pretty
yard and the fun of keeping p up 
^ave paid for the labor of pUmUl| 
63 native tree« and shrub* patchm,
the porch. stralght«ning the trncu 
and moving trash and junk out .,j 
the yard, says Neville Hopkuu * H
club girl of friend »wood Oalve.Un 
county

•nd h»

No one can live m a eommunuy 
»11)0»  It» privilege# and draw his *ut>- 
Urwe therefrom without becoming 

** tmgly indebted to the community.' 
ts people and Institutions and thst 
ibllgetiun to a debt of loyalty the I 

discharge of which to incumbent upon - '
him a* opportunity offers L * 30* •A

»AHOA1N RATES Oil ih» A marino 
Da Morning News and 

Tort \A\cU» Star-Telegram are ««*• = 
effect Save mustey by placing 2 

New» uffk-e E

beautiful I

a  ..............................................................

,our »rder with us now

CHR18TMAS CARDS, 
decorated holiday letter heads printed |
to «der at the New» office s

l o s t  AM» FOUND

A D ICK STORY A MODEL TEN ANT

LOST Sunday night o«i Lefors j. 
road «ullcase containing women’s and | 
boy* clothing Return to New> office |  
for reward 5

Readers may feel that this story The Varners live in a rented hou« 
Bu tJH.. betaoinnu nun unu nunun The other day an old friend of ')>'• 
says If*  the truth, so here goes family, who u quite a grand lady 

Duck season ojiened tn Iowa on called Little David, aged flv' 
October 1 at 12 o'clock noon I have to open the door and entertain hr 
always enjoyed hunting so I got out caller while his mother * '» ' putting on

Hunter Henry, do you »till act S 
toward your wife the ume a* you g  
did before you married her*" E

Henry Jii't the -an-e T renvm- g  
ber when 1 first fri", in love wt:h her 2 

er the fence in front Ealways enjoyed Burning so t guv uvi -----  - ------ ----------- ■ j »  „pj pan over the fence in Ironl =
my shot gun and hied toward a pond her afternoon dress and pom . • n* ^  houM. , m1 , , /r ,t her shadow 2
in the middle of a wood where I al- up a little The caller remarked to
ways have been able to get a few David:
ducks. On account of the depression "X presume you are a good Utile
I bought shells with black iwwder boy *nd take your bath every dav*"
I also had half a dozen stogies In my David answered with dl gust

<>n tb» curtain, afraid to go in And g 
now l set exactly the name m»v" 2

Poetr ,„, 1 could wish to die In some 2
, primeval fore t with the autumn -

pocket When I neared the pond t say, I ought t o t a l : I don’t covering me «Uh .  -oft man- =
. she donT and Dad don t either The 5loaded the gun and proceeded cau-

Mlss Thelma Young of Childress-.tlously and -uifidJlhat I thought to be bathtub has been stopped up ever
. . . . . .  __  L'~ “ *  .***“ . . __ _______  ______ -a ln fv. A I

tie - ■
Olrl- Ves just like a nut ’

should curbstone crooks ànd S

12 ducks swlnnlng lazily around since we moved tn an Dad said he
I put the gun to my shoulder took didn't want to start complainin' to

careful aim and fired both ban-' andlord right off ’,, ,  . .. . . back-alley bums take more interest in
When the st|oke cleared away the How long have you lived here |
surface of the pond was void of ducks the caller asked
I couldn't understand how I had not "Oh. • year or two." re ponded
even crippled one of them, and stood David
on the bank reloading my gun when ---------------------
I noticed one head after another ap- "Every acre of niy terraced

running the country than preacher* 
and the people In the pews* Pst 
M Nrff

Mr and Mrs E O 
In Erick. Okla. Thursday

Mis* Bobble Quart* 
Pampa Thursday

Mrs Martha Hamilton visited 
Dallas last week end

Owen and Misa Opal Moore were In 
Groom Thursday

Mr and Mrs W M 
In Oroom Thursday

In I noticed one head after another ap- "Every acre of my terraced land 
pear on the surface of the water produces from one-third to one-half 
Then I realized that I had taken a mor* :han It did before It was ter.

Dennis visited |couple of shots at some Hell divers' raced two years ago.” declare« O
I shot twice more with the same Skeen. Delta county farmer who op-

result. reloaded the gun and watted crates s 200-acre farm near Enlor 
vlalted In until the heads appeared on the sur- lv lt«  county farmers are thoroughly

face and fired again with the same convinced terraces pay In dollars and
result. I kept on shooting as the cents, says the county agent 

In heads appeared but never a dead 
duck Just as my ihells gave out I 
realized that as soon as the smoke 
appeared at the end of the barrel 
the duel«* dove and were under the 
water before the shot reached the 

Banta were place where they hud been So I lit

If any woman had all the clothes s  
j'he want««! liter women would s
have to go around in barrels — E 
Pathflnde: IS

A  G IF T  (o,i 

E N T I R E  F A M I l i

REGULAR MO 
R E M I N G T O N  

REDUCED TO

‘45
EASY TERMS Make tomebodnQin at one ibai i
remembered for jrearv md vrsr». Thu* 
Rem ington N o  )  Pu r 
Aei bttn  r tJ m tJ  J5\. You save 111 
com plete, most durable ruble ever y d  
every type o f wrinnj; i.uk well. f-sirn̂ J 
im luvlcvl free. ( unit .i i v c  it | 
ask about t ny terms I’ rcv nt low prwtq 
be guarantied for long It it * great J

THE McLEAN NI
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Miai Lucile Morse of Norman. Okla . 
visited home folks here last week end

Mr and Mrs Scott Johnston were 
In Shamrock last Wednesday

Miss Louise WtUon of Amarillo 
vlalted home folks here last week end

Mrs Prank Bell and children were 
In Shamrock Friday

Mrs J X Miller of Lefors vlalted 
her daughters here last week end

Atty and Mrs Claude Williams 
made a trip to Dallas tost week

Barney ruibrtght to a new reader of 
The News

EM W B Andrews takes advantage 
of our bargain rate on the Pathfinder

MUs Lots Kirby of Canyon spent 
the week end with home folks here

and as soon as the heads appeared 
above the surfaee I let out a big puff 
of smoke T kept this up »nd by 
the time I had smoked my last 
cigar every one of the 12 ducks lay 
on the surface of the (mrnl dead I 
had kept them diving so fast they 
did not have time to breathe and 
consequently they strangled to death

later had a good fea«t and did not

shot —Pathfinder

day
Wilson wav in Pampa Satur-

Pat Neff, former governor at Texas 
to now president at Baylor University 
at Waco He Issued an edict that 
haxlng must stop Some students, 
who didn't know him so very well, 
thought Prexy Neff was joking They 
could not Imagine any college actually 
running Students away, regardless of 
what happened But Pat Neff meant 
buslnew. and also meant that the 
trustees could either stand by him 
or take back his job The student* 
were expelled Neff handed In his 
resignation, which wav promptly re
jected and the president praived hv 
the trustees

Ur and Mrs C O Greene vtoitrd frnm" Z ' '  *** '**  Wtl‘ * ln praj”  
in Amarillo last Thur*d.y ™  ^  4nd * *  *»>

Mr and Mrs Leon Marshall suited 
In Pampa Thursday

Mtoaes Wlnnlfred and Laura Lee 
Howard were In Shamrock Saturday

be a stronger character with the 
people of Texas as a result of the In
cident And perhaps the expelled 
students will have some sense pounded 

Canyon Newsinto their thick skulls

WANING AFFECTION

Rev and Mrs
Amarillo Tuesday

W A Erwin were In

%

Specials
Friday and Saturday

SYRl'P ,, 
Ribbon Cane. 1 gal ¡5c
COFFEE W
Schilling ». 1 lb can 1  £

SUGAR .
Pure Cane In cloth bag 10 lb ^ i9e
OATS ^
Crystal Wedding, reg, »ue 1 6c
MEAL
30 tb sack ^ iOc
PINTO BEANS , 
10 Tb sack ^I5e
RAISINS ^  
« tb pkg ^54c
BROOMS c  
g «* l values ¿j!0c
e x t r a c t  .
• o# bottle ] Oc
TEA
Schilling*. 1» fb can J 5c
PEACHES

— ..............  «410c

The business men who are for înur ahead 

today are those who have learned to 

appreciate and widely utilize the pawerofPrinter’s Ink
with due discrimination between the 

‘lowest bid” and greatest value.

.«#. v  '  r*

You uaed to say you could »at 
¡me you loved me so. and now you 
grumble If you so much as get an«

PUCKETTS  
CASH STORE The McLean
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